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Introduction
Forests and indigenous populations have coexisted for thousands of years. The forest plays an 

important role in enhancing rural community livelihood needs and maintaining ecological balance. 
Over 53 million tribal people in India, or roughly 60% of rural communities, rely directly on the forest 
for their daily needs (Shah & Sengupta 2014). Forests are an important source of food, fibre, freshwater, 
and construction materials for tribal people, as well as a source of cash income, and serve as a “safety 
net” in times of adversity (Wollenberg & Ingles 1999; Campbell & Luckert 2002). There is no doubt 
that all people (rural or urban dwellers) have some dependence on forests, at least for construction 
materials and for products such as timbers and papers. However, many people rely heavily on forests 
for their livelihood (Ramya 2014).

Dwelling and housing construction have always been in proportion to socio-economic 
transformations and the development of existing facilities and technology in society (Sartipipour 2012: 
88). The impacts of such factors are evident as changes in the image of settlement and housing in 
different periods of history. Tribal architecture has not been the exception to the rule and has always 
been bonded closely with the cultural and social values and technical and environmental facilities of 
the community; while the outstanding role of values, traditions and customs also has always governed 
it. Indigenous architecture is the result of current knowledge, art and technology in such communities, 
and while protecting and developing traditions, it helps preserve the values of the community and their 
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cultural continuity (Rapoport 1982).

As per the Census of 2011, the population of Arunachal Pradesh is pegged at 1,383,727 (13.84 
Lakhs) which is approximately 0.11% of total Indian Population with 713,912 males and 669,815 
females as compare to 1,097,968 (10.98 Lakh) with 5,79,941 males and 5,18,027 females in 2001 Census. 
The population of the state is predominantly tribal numbering 9,51,236 (about 68.8%). Arunachal 
Pradesh is home to around 26 major tribal communities with more than a century of subtribes. These 
tribal communities, for centuries, have been living on slash-and-burn agriculture (jhum cultivation), 
fishing, hunting, and harnessing forest products. The socio-economic and cultural life of the tribals 
and forest dwellers is closely associated with the forest to a great extent (Shroff 1997). The forest has 
been playing a vital role in the economy of the tribals in Arunachal Pradesh. The religious, cultural and 
economic activities of the people are depending on forests. The tribal economy of Arunachal Pradesh 
is intimately connected with the rich in forest bioresources where tribal communities have ethnic and 
cultural diversity associated with the demography of the state (Dabi & Mitra 2019). Many important 
benefits have resulted from protecting relatively intact relationships between indigenous people and 
natural ecosystems (Tiwari, Tynsong, & Lynser 2010: 330).

The Bangru, a relatively small and lesser-known subtribe of the Nyishi is confined to the western and 
north-western part of the Sarli circle in Kurung Kumey district of Arunachal Pradesh bordering Tibet 
(China) on the northern side (Ramya 2013). Numbering about 1,0232 (39.35%) out of approximately 
2,600 persons in the Sarli circle they are presently dwelling in one administrative centre i.e., Sarli Town 
and in more than 15 villages of the circle in Kurung Kumey district (Ramya 2012: 3). Although there is 
no separate Census record on this community, still, according to the data gathered, the Bangru account 
for about 1.14% of the total population of Kurung Kumey district. The Bangru people are one of the 
ethnic communities of the Kurung Kumey district in particular and state as a whole that represent 
different socio-cultural settings compared to the other tribal groups in Arunachal Pradesh. The Bangru, 
as an organized kin group, live in hamlets and small settlements comprising five to twenty households 
which are considered to be their primary socio-economic unit.

The Bangru live on the hilltops in a pristine environment, inside the high ranges of hills and dense 
forest almost totally beyond the eyesights of the outer civilized world. They also have developed an 
indigenous knowledge system of their own in practising the special type of utilization pattern of forest 
produces. The lifestyle and ethno-forestry perception along with the indigenous knowledge governing 
the daily activities of the ethnic communities need to be explored highly, to conserve them as well as to 
assess the possibilities to conserve the forest resources by utilizing such traditional indigenous concepts. 
It was hypothesized that the Bangru community encompassed a particular type of housing pattern and 
food habit including indigenous knowledge. However, due to the isolation and inaccessibility of the 
Bangru community, no study was carried out previously on their housing pattern and food habit. So, 
this study was undertaken to ascertain those in the Kurung Kumey district of Arunachal Pradesh.

Objective of  Study
The prime focus of this study was to explore the type of indigenous knowledge on housing patterns 

and food habits in the Bangru community which correspond to the relentless dependence on forest 
resources in their habitats.

Study Area
The study was carried out on the Bangru, a numerically small and less-explored community in the 

Sarli circle of Kurung Kumey district that inhabited the geographical belt that shares a ‘hard international 
border’ with Tibet (China) in the northern part of central Arunachal Pradesh (Fig. 1).
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Sarli, the study area is some 60 km northwest of Koloriang, the district headquarters of Kurung 
Kumey is the remotest and perhaps, one of the most inaccessible Circles of Arunachal Pradesh. The 
Circle consists of 38 villages, of 15 villages are inhabited by Bangrus. The distinct feature of all the Bangru 
settlements is their scattered location on hill slopes having a sparse distribution with little disorderliness. 
Traditional households in the Bangru settlement are thatched and uniform in their structure. However, 
over time, such traditional thatched houses are replaced with modern-day CGI sheets (tin sheets) that 
people deem more comfortable and secure to use.

 Materials and Methods
Out of 9 Circles in the Kurung Kumey district, the Bangru people are concentrated only in some 

areas of Sarli Circle. For this study, 5 out of 15 Bangru villages were selected. From each of the 5 villages, 
15 households were selected randomly during a pilot survey to ascertain important socio-economic 
parameters of the study area to select respondents for detailed study. Thus, a total of 75 households were 
selected from the study area. A semi-structured questionnaire was used for the survey. Household heads 
were the respondents of the study and they took help from other members of the family whenever needed.

After a preliminary socio-economic survey, the households were categorized into three income groups;
1. Poor, having a total annual income of <Rs. 10,000/-
2. Medium, having a total annual income range of Rs. 10,000/- to Rs. 50,000/-
3. Rich, having a total annual income >Rs. 50,000/-

Results and Discussion
Bangru Housing Patterns

The survey revealed that Ne (houses) of the Bangru tribe were generally situated on the exposed 
slopes of the hill. The Ne (house) is prominently built on the stilt a platform generally varies from 3 
to 12 feet, depending upon the slope of hills which generally accommodate a pigsty. Generally, the 
arrangement of their rooms is linear as shown in the layout drawing. Sometimes the length of a house 
exceeds 30-35 metres depending upon many rooms. The rooms are separated by partitions. The corridor 
is used both for the circulation of air and for better ventilation. All of the houses in the study area were 
made of wood, bamboo and wild banana leaves (Fig. 2). A wooden staircase (a tree trunk with notched 
steps) was used in front of the door to climb up into the house.

Usually, Bangru houses don’t have a window but contemporary housing pattern has facilitated to 
making of windows by cutting the walls made of bamboo, generally on the backside of the house, which 
was closed with a piece of wooden plank or bamboo matting. In the construction of the house, all 
points of intersection were secured by thongs cut either from cane/rattan or from bamboo bark. No use 
was made at all of nails, screws, or wire.

The houses were constructed raising a certain height above the ground level. The Bangru did that to 
protect them from the attack of ferocious wild animals like bears, tigers, leeches, etc. The house was also 
built slightly slanting to the hills to avoid the easy attack of wind and storm. The open space between the 
floor of the house and the ground was used to store gow (fuelwood), to shelter the dow/dojmey (chicken) 
and yu (pigs) for protecting them from the rain. Smoking in the glowing fire to increase the durability 
and resistance against biodegradation treated the poles of trees used as posts in the house.

During the study, it was revealed that the Bangru tribal people use specific tree species for house posts 
such as Anogeissus acuminata, Bischofia javanica, Callicarpa arborea, Dillenia pentagyna, Holarrhena 
pubscences, Macaranga denticulata, Mitragyna parvifolia, Nauclea sessilifolia, Schima wallichii, Vitex 
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peduncularis which were also found in use by the neighbouring Nyishi and Puroik tribes. Bamboo is 
possibly the most important forest resource for the indigenous people and is greatly used for house 
construction and agricultural implementation by them in the study areas. There are about 4-5 species of 
bamboos that occur in Bangru areas which are used for the construction of floors, walls and roofs of the 
house and various household implements. Next to bamboo, sun grass (Imperata cylindrica) or tapuk in 
a local dialect and wild banana leaves are the most important materials for house construction, which 
are used for thatching roofs of the huts. The Bangru tribal people use canes/rattans as binding material 
with which the framework of the roof made from bamboo with cross pieces of wood is fastened securely 
together, which was also true for the case of other tribes in the Kurung Kumey district.

Food Habits of the Bangru

It was found that the Bangru tribal people consumed elegai (rice) as the main staple food; getting 
two times a day i.e., morning and evening. In addition, rice, su (meat), chezmye (fish), doreing (eggs), 
pԑku (vegetables), etc. were regarded as side dishes (Table 1).

Ru (salt) and some locally available sǝwi (spices) were used as condiments in cooking the vegetables to 
increase their taste and delicacy. Green yeda (chillies) were very common as a condiment. It was found 
that their staple food, rice came from the farmers’ wua (Jhum field) irrespective of farm category. Most 
of the meat consumed by the rich and the poor were obtained from the market and nearby forests, 
respectively. However, it is worth noting that some specific portions of the animals like chicken’s feet 
pig’s head were restricted to eat in the community. Along with those foods, the Bangru were also 
reported to consume some other animals like dze (frogs), neplow (rats), jungle fowl, dried fish, sema 
(deer), sutcho (wild boar), poujh (birds) and many other animals.

Thirty per cent of poor farmers did not consume meat because whatever they hunted, everything 
was sold or bartered either in the market or with the neighbours. The case was the same for fish also. 
Ninety per cent of rich farmers got fish from the market whereas the remaining 10 per cent were from 
the water bodies in the forests. Most of the poor farmers (70%) followed by medium farmers (60%) 
collected fish through fishing in the water bodies in and within the forests. Farmers of all categories 
consumed eggs obtained from their poultry except for some percentage of medium (30%) and poor 
(40%) farms. They were more interested to allow the hatching of chicken to increase the number in their 
clutch to facilitate income through further selling them. All the farmers bought salt, oils and molasses 
from the neighbouring market while the wine was made by all in their homes.

Plants Used as Food by the Bangru

The survey revealed that various parts of the plants were used as food by the Bangru (Table 2). The 
use of plant parts as food by the tribals in the study area is also evident from the fact that the young 
leaves of Clerodendrum colebrookianum Walp and Colocasiaesculenta (L.) Schott; and the young shoots 
of Bambusabalcooa Roxb. and Bambusatulda Roxb. are used as vegetables and pickles. Parts of plants 
being consumed by tribals are proved by other studies such as Maikhuri et al. (2000) who stated that the 
Bhotiya of India depends to a large extent on wild resources of plant and animal origin for their food 
security. Samal (1997) revealed that the Kandha tribe of Koraput, India, extracts tamarind seeds to eat. 
Mango stones and tamarind seeds are powdered and then made into gruel with other food items for 
consumption. Jana and Chauhan (2000a) also agreed in this regard. They state that seeds of Tamarindus 
indica are edible after roasting and eaten by the Nepalis tribe of Sikkim. Pod’s pulp of the plant Cassia 
fistula is eaten by the local tribals of the same area.

The “Lepchas of Dzongu” of Sikkim are practically omnivorous and even take various poisonous roots 
of plants, as they know the art of freeing poison (Jana and Chauhan 2000b). Chandra (2002) mentions 
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that 80% of the forest dwellers in Orissa, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and Jharkhand and Himachal Pradesh 
depend on forests for 25%-50% of their annual food requirement. Tribals in the Chotanagpur plateau 
depend on forest food for 4 to 5 months (Surin and Bahadur 1980).

In West-Central Bhutan, throughout the year there is always a forest plant in the diet (Namgyel and 
Ghimiray 1998). Kumar and Goel (2000) consider the flowers and fruits of Madhuca indica as the most 
important minor forest products. In Madhya Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa and adjoining tracts of Peninsular, 
India, M. indica flowers also constitute an important article of food for the tribals (Chandra 2002). 
The flowers are a very good source for the preparation of ‘Daru’, a country liquor that is popularly 
used in all the tribal areas of Bihar, India (Kumar and Goel 2000). Banik (1997) stated that the young 
shoots of several species of bamboo were important vegetable ingredients in the daily meals in China, 
Japan, Taiwan and Thailand. Approximately 150 species of wild plants consumed in India, Malaysia 
and Thailand, have been identified as the source of emergency foods by the FAO (Anon 1984).

Cooking Procedure

The survey discovered that the Lah (fireplace) was situated in the middle of the Bangru Ne (house). It 
consisted of a mikgam (mud square) framed with wooden boards, in the middle of which three conical-
shaped karpe/krope (stones), were placed which served as a pot/utensil stand. When the rice was cooked, 
it was found always to be dumped out onto a clean kupak-merye (banana leaves) and other leaves like 
kukam-merye, which served as a platter for the entire family. However, in modern Bangru houses, these 
things have been replaced by iron and steel made appliances like leaves being replaced by steel dish plates 
and conical shaped stones with iron-made ones.

The farmers reported that the women cooked rice early in the morning. They usually don’t eat lunch 
but sometimes, in the noontime, they use to eat if there was any leftover rice cooked in the morning. 
It was found that the women ate kneeling and the man squatting which reflected a common norm of 
the people’s life. There were three bamboo racks i.e., naka (constructed just below the roof) kiiting 
(just hung below the naka) and rabki (between kiiting and mikgam). The naka was used for storing 
upo (locally fermented alcohol) and agricultural tools like spades; the kiiting was used for storing salts, 
previously roasted/dried meats, etc. and rabki was for drying local spices like chillies, coriander, and 
roasting just hunted animal fleshes.

Drinking Procedure, Water Sources and Storage

The Bangru people in the study area were observed to collect the wii/wee (water) from the 
surrounding kwase (springs or waterfalls). The water was carried in bukh 1 (baskets) from the water sites, 
which beforehand was poured into upum (pots). The upum (pots), which had the form of a thick-
bellied bottle, were reported to be grown in the wua (Jhum fields). To make the water container with 
such pots, generally, the soft insides are allowed to rot out until only the hard shell remains. Water was 
observed to be drunk directly from the pots. After each use, the pots must be allowed to dry out as 
complete as possible to avoid the water getting a foul taste. To dry them, these were found to be placed 
upside down in a rack over the rabki, which facilitated the pots turning black on the outside in time by 
the smoke effect. Several upum (pots) filled with water were reported to be kept in a specific place of the 
house namely kagre.

Conclusion
The study shows a particular pattern of housing status and food habits of the Bangru community in 

1  A conical shaped basket made of cane used by both Bangru men and women for carrying solid and finer items like 
grains.
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Arunachal Pradesh. The phenomena observed in the study area correspond to the severe dependence 
on their surrounding forestlands. The indigenous knowledge of housing may provide some important 
clues on the protection techniques of Bangru from wildfires and some other natural disasters. The 
traditional food habit especially on wildlife and wild plants by the Bangru may provide some important 
and valuable information on the nutritional and medicinal effects on the human body. For a complete 
understanding of the engineering structures of the Bangru house and the medicinal values of the 
food materials taken up by the Bangru, more engineering, anthropological, and chemical research are 
required.
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Tables
Table 1: Food Habit of the Bangru in the Study Area

Items
Average Consumption 

(Kg)
Sources (%) Do Not 

Consume
(%)

Own Market Forests

D Month. R M P R M P R M P R M P
Rice 4.5 136 100 100 100 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00
Meat 0.09 2.53 30 30 20 50 30 00 20 20 50 00 20 30
Fish 0.1 2.93 00 00 00 90 20 10 10 60 70 00 20 20
Egg 0.15 nos 4.67 nos 100 70 60 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 30 40
Salt 0.05 1.5 00 00 00 100 100 100 00 00 00 00 00 00
Oil 0.03 0.85 00 00 00 100 100 100 00 00 00 00 30 00

Wine 0.15 4.58 100 100 100 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00
Note: D=Daily; Month.=Monthly; R=Rich; M=Medium; P=Poor

Table 2: Various Parts of Plants Used as Food by the Bangru in the Study Area

Scientific Name Family Vernacular/
Local Name Edible Parts

Bambusabalcooa Roxb. Poaceae Erbu Tender shoot as vegetable and pickle

Bambusatulda Roxb. Poaceae Bah Tender shoot as vegetable and pickle

Clerodendrum colebrookianum Walp. Verbenaceae Puto Leaves as vegetable

Colocasiaesculenta (L.) Schott Araceae Innyi, Kochu Leaves and Stem as vegetable

Gnaphaliumpensylvanicum Willd. Asteraceae Tapey Leaves as vegetable

Ipomeabatata Convolvulaceae Gurya Tuber as vegetable

Maesaindica Wall. Myrsinaceae Changnium Fruits in raw

Mangiferasylvatica Roxb. Anacardiaceae Samgri-Tagung Fruits in raw

Solanumindicum L. Solanaceae Byake Fruits as vegetable

Solanumnigrum L. Solanaceae Hurey Fruits, leaves and tender shoots as a vegetable

Spilanthespaniculata Wall. ex DC. Asteraceae Marsang Tender leaves as a vegetable
 Source: Fieldwork.
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Images
Fig. 1: Maps Indicating the Study Site.

Fig. 2: The Ne, a Typical Bangru Houses in Study Area.


